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State of Maine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GSNERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALTI!:N REGISTflATION 
l!o:;yJ.. in Unit~d States . ,.;;?,5°"(1129,,.., l ong in Maine ,:;2 ~ r · 
Born in ~;;/~ Data of birth/l/-1.) / J"f;L' 
j ~ 
If married, how many children ~ Occupation,___~~----~ t&e ? . 
Name of employer /j~ ~ 
( Pr esent or l ast ) °7 _ 
Address of en,ployet'.f}~ _r.i41)a}~ 
Read t(/h 
f 
Ene;lish. _____ Speak Lf' I& · 
~- 7 -4_ 
Othe r l ancuabcl:i ___ O:;..._/l~ __ _..;... ________ __________ _ 
\.'Tr i t e___,.4~ '-----· _ (/ 
Have you made appl ication for citizenship?_ ~--·-----------
Have y~:m ever hnd mil itary service?_ ~.:__;~-------------
---
I f so, wher e ? __________ vrhen? _ ______ ____ _ _ 
---
Vlitnes~ , 
Si gnature !ltbL- ru~ 
